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Since the summer of 1949, the author has become deeply interested in the physi-

ology of molting and growth in the Bermuda spiny lobster, Pamt lints arf/its La-
treille. Investigations have been concerned with normal morphological and physio-

logical changes related to molting and growth in this animal. Interest has centered

around the changes which occur in the skeleton, tissues, blood, and urine of normal
animals during the molting cycle.

The present paper, the first of a series, is concerned with the spectacular process
of molting, the mechanics by which it is achieved, some physical factors influencing

molting and growth, and growth determined by weight and length in laboratory-
maintained spiny lobsters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Male and female spiny lobsters, ranging in carapace length from 20-92 mm..
were generously supplied by the Bermuda Biological Station and Dr. W. H. Sut-

cliffe, who furnished the author with all immature forms from his catches of 1952.

Only twenty-seven of approximately 500 animals supplied were of the carapace

length range of 90-92 mm. These animals were included in the data for Figure 11.

No further use was made of these animals following the first laboratory molt be-

cause Sutcliffe (1952, 1953) has pointed out that sexual maturity in females is at-

tained some time after the carapace length reaches 90 mm. Information was almost

exclusively limited, therefore, to animals of 20-89 mm. carapace length. All ani-

mals, when brought into the laboratory, were numbered with a lead or plastic tag,

wired to the base of an antenna. Their number, sex, weight and carapace length

were recorded. The animals were then placed in concrete tanks of running sea

water (22' X 3' X l 1
/^')- By partitioning portions of the sea water tanks with plas-

tic screens, premolt animals could be isolated from the others. At the time of eccly-

sis animals were placed in individual aquaria or in partitioned portions of the tanks.

Following ecdysis, animals were allowed to harden before being placed in partitioned
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portions of tanks in different size groups. The laboratory history of each animal

was followed closely throughout the period of observation by the method described.

The method of <U.-Mgnating stages in the molting cycle by letters A, B, C, D (Drach,

1939), as well a* the method by which the molting cycle is divided into stages by

daily intervals, was used.

The weights of animals throughout the molting cycle were obtained by carefully

placing them on paper towels and drying them as thoroughly as possible. The
animal- were then rolled in a piece of nylon screen which restricted their move-

ments \vliile Itcing weighed on a triple beam balance, accurate to 0.3 gm.
I. myth measurements were made with a vernier caliper from the mid-dorsal

anterior point between the two rostral spines to the most posterior mid-dorsal

point of the carapace.
In all cases where the standard error of the arithmetical mean was calculated,

the method of Fisher (1948) for small samples was used.

With few exceptions, all animals were fed every other day. Their laboratory
diet consisted of fish fry, anchovies, small pieces of larger fish, molluscs, and ground
beef when the bait supply became low during the winter months.

The shed (A) and hard carapace (B) of Panulirus ar</us. In the exuvium, the

rdysal line (1) and the area ventral to this, in which somewhat less resorption oc-

1 ni 1 ! noted. Neither the ecdysial line nor the softened area ventral to the line will

hard carapace, which was removed from an animal in Statue C of the molting
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In Paniilirus argns, a premolt animal can easily be detected by the appearance
of a resorptive or ecdysial line along the branchiostegites (Fig. 1). This line be-

comes clearly evident 3-4 days preceding ecdysis in the summer months. Beneath
this resorptive line appreciable softening (20'.; resorption Travis, 195la) of the

whole ventral area occurs. Premolt animals can thus be detected by feeling this

softened area even before the resorptive or ecdysial line is clearly evident. In the

winter months, premolt animals can be detected by touch as early as 14-21 days

PERCENTWEIGHTCHANGEDURING THE NORMALMOLTING CYCLE OF PANULIRUS
ARGUS
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FIGURE 2A. The per cent weight change during the normal molting cycle of Panulirus

argus. The number of animals used per point on the graph is indicated along the top ordinate.

All points represent the mean arithmetical values obtained from the number of animals specified.

The vertical lines represent plus or minus the standard error of the mean. The solid horizontal

line marked by (o) on the graph, represents the base weight (intermolt weight) upon which

per cent changes were calculated. Dashes above and below the solid horizontal line represent
the standard daily variation in weight of 24 animals. This daily variation was observed over a

7-day interval during the intermolt period, a time at which the weight of the animals is stable.

The vertical line at the bottom of the graph separates the premolt and postmolt period. The
bottom ordinate represents the time in days preceding and following molting. The solid hori-

zontal lines parallel to the bottom ordinate and broken by the letters D, A, B, and C designate
the four major stages in the molting cycle as utilized by Drach, 1939.
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preceding ecdy>i>. Tlic lengthening of the premolt period is brought about by
lower winter temperatures, which markedly slow down physiological activities as-

sociated with the molting process.

One of the anifest external changes noted a few hours before ecdysis in

I \i)uilints i vollen condition of the intersegmental membranes separating the

cephalotln and abdomen. Due to resorption from the resorptive or ecdysial

liiH-. along the branchiostegites, and resorption from an articulating condyle con-

iH-cti:
' branchial chamber to the posterior edge of the branchiostegites, lateral

if the soft body beneath the old skeleton is allowed. Such swelling and

lateral < xpansion of the thorax immediately preceding ecdysis were first thought

TABLE I

'/'hi- />e> cent water absorbed and per cent weight increases preceding molting. ]'al/ics are bused mi

nor nut! changes in weights associated u'itli ecdysis in Panulirus argus. The abbreviations of

Guysehnan (1953) are used in this table

Xumber
of
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PERCENTWATERIN PANULIRUS ARGUSDURING THE NORMALMOLTING CYCLE
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FIGURE 2B. Changes in water content of Panulinis art/us during the normal molting cycle.

Dashes above and below the horizontal line indicate plus or minus variations from the intermolt

mean.

few hours preceding molting. The weight of the animals continues to increase to

a peak premolt value of around 10%. This peak premolt value is attained 5 to 15

minutes preceding ecdysis. The marked increase in weight attained at this time is

primarily the result of water absorbed.

During the early post-ecdysial period (15 minutes i a striking weight loss is

observed. This weight loss of almost 16% is primarily due to the loss of the old

exuviae, which constitute from 15.6 to 21.7/f of the total premolt wet weight of

the animal (Table I). Within 4 to 6 hours, however, the weight begins to rise.

This continues at a rather steady pace, reaches the intermolt value two to four days

following molt, significantly rises above this level at eight days, tends to level off

and reaches the new intermolt value between 28 and 35 days.

Water uptake

It was mentioned earlier that the peak premolt weight increase of \Q c
/o was the

result primarily of water absorbed. This is indicated in Table I. Here the weight
of the water absorbed preceding molt is determined ( I )rach, 1939; Guyselman,

1953) and expressed as per cent of the previous intermolt wet weight. The pre-
molt weight increase, expressed as per cent of the previous intermolt wet weight
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determined as indicated in the previous section, is also listed. The weight of water

ah-orhed and the total premolt weight increase, both obtained by two different pro-

cednres ( Table I . compare favorably. Weight increases preceding molting, there-

fore, arc entirel) due to water absorbed. This is evident both in animals within the

500 gram range and those in the 600 gram range.

ll'atcr conScnt

The water content of the animals, expressed as per cent, was determined from

the wet and dry weights of individuals sacrificed at various intervals throughout
the molting cycle. It will be observed (Fig. 2B) that the water content of an in-

terim >1; animal ( late stage C) is 71.0%. The water content of Pannlirns begins to

ase the day preceding molt (74.7%), rises to 81.3% fifteen minutes preceding
molt, and reaches a peak value of 82.4% one day following molt, 11.4',' above the

intermolt value of 71.0%. It should be pointed out here that the increase in water

content of individuals sacrificed 15-30 minutes preceding molt (Fig. 2B) is in

agreement with the weight increase observed in Figure 2A and the calculated per
cent water absorbed in this same period (Table I). Since presumably all mineral

and organic resorption is completed in the old skeleton at 15-30 minutes preceding

ecdysis, the wet and dry weights of these skeletons must be subtracted from the

total wet and dry weights of the animals with their old skeletons, to obtain the true

water content of the animals alone. If this is not done the weight increase of 10%
is observed (Fig. 2A) with no rise of corresponding magnitude in water content,

which is represented in Figure 2B. Because all animals used in Figure 2B were

sacrificed for dry weight determinations, the average per cent of the total weights
of the animals due to exuviae, both wet and dry weights, was calculated from values

given in Table I. These values were then applied to the two animals sacrificed

15-30 minutes preceding molt (Fig. 2B) to obtain the presumed wet and dry

weights of the old skeleton of these animals. The water content of these animals,

without their old skeletons, was then calculated. From three days following molt

the water content slowly declines, but does not return to its intermolt range of

71.0% before 21 to 28 days. It might be mentioned that at 28 days the animals

have fullv calcified their new skeletons (the principal layer and the membranous

layer are fully formed), weight stability is reached, and apparently all growth of

soft tissues is completed. It would appear from Figure 2B that water absorption
is not completed for at least two weeks following molting. This is perhaps a false

impression one might obtain at first observation. Although the water content is

above the late Stage C value, it must be remembered that growing tissue is- gradually

replacing water absorbed at and following molt. Water absorption in Pannlinis is

probably completed the day following molt. This is in agreement with the situation

observed in Muia sijuhnnlti, Carciniilcs inacnas, and Cancer pat/urns (Drach, 1939)
diich water absorption apparently is completed within (> to 12 hours or less

following molt.

\IS.MS I XVOI.V K|> IN SWKLI.IXC AM) LATERAL EXPANSION OK THE
TlIOKAX I.M MKIHATKLY I 'K KCKD1N( 1 FcDVSIS

animaK increase their body weight approximately 10'; before molting
an( ' ; increase is entirely accounted for by uptake of water, the question
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arises as to how this water enters the organism. Two possible structures which

might be involved in water retention were studied with the idea of obtaining evi-

dence of the cause of the greatly expanded and swollen thorax, which results ulti-

mately in the lifting of the exuviae at ecdysis. The major structures considered

were the membranous layer of the old skeleton and the stomach.

The membranous lavcr

The homogenous non-laminated layer which is attached to the inside of the

exuviae, observed by Vitzou (1882), Herrick (1895), Yonge (1932). and called

the membranous layer by Drach (1939 ), was investigated as a possible site of water

retention. It might be added that this layer holds large amounts of water after the

exoskeleton is shed and appears to swell because of water absorption from the

medium. Weight changes were followed in two premolt animals. From one ani-

mal (A) the membranous layer was removed at one day preceding molt, at which
time no marked change in body weight had occurred, while in the other ( R ) the

membranous layer was removed when the animal had increased its body weight

8% preceding molt. Wet and dry weights of pieces of this layer (as close to

2 cm'-', in size as possible) were obtained and per cent water in each piece com-

pared. A difference in water content of the two pieces might indicate whether this

structure is involved in water retention. It was found, however, that the water

content in (A) was not appreciably different from that of (B). Therefore the

idea that water retention by the membranous layer may contribute to weight

changes preceding molt was abandoned.

77/r stomach

The stomach was then considered as a site for water uptake and retention pre-

ceding molt. Drach (1939) demonstrated in crabs that absorption of water during
the course of shedding and shortly following occurs primarily through the gut.

The stomach becomes turgid and greatly swollen during this period and in Pann-

lints swells to the extent that it occupies over half of the cephalothorax. This

would cause pressure to be exerted on the surrounding regions and is, in all prob-

ability, the actual cause of swelling and lateral expansion of the thorax. Drach

(193
(

'>) attributed the turgidity and swelling of the stomach in Met hi s<]ithm<io and

Cancer pcnjunis to the water held in the stomach and digestive tube during shed-

ding. He was able to remove a considerable quantity of water from the stomach

of these animals, shortly preceding ecdysis, and within a short interval removal of

a large quantity was again possible. In an attempt to withdraw water from the

stomach of Paiuilinis, 10 premolting animals were selected. As the animals in-

creased their weights preceding ecdysis, attempted withdrawal of water from the

stomach, by inserting a cannula into the stomach via the esophagus, proved fruit-

less. Even when the increase in body weight had reached 8% a few minutes pre-

ceding ecdysis, little water could be withdrawn. No more than 0.5 cc. could ever

be withdrawn. In three cases, animals were weighed until the body weight in-

creased by 8-1 Or
f and then sacrificed. The old and new skeleton overlying the

stomach were removed. A syringe needle was inserted in the turgid stomach in

an attempt to withdraw fluid. No fluid was present. ( )n the contrary, it was
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KedvM> iii Pnniilinis. The animal seeks out a suitable place to shed.

tail is flexed; the tlmrax is lowered on the substratum with antennae and
antennu 1 and extended to facilitate forward bracing of the animal, while the last pair
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found that the turgidity and swollen condition was due to the presence of gas of

unknown composition which appeared to be between the old stomach lining and
the new. Following the puncture of the new outer layer with a syringe needle the

wound closed and the stomach again swelled. An incision in this layer caused

the stomach to collapse. The "balloon" condition of the new stomach causes the

new soft body to expand in the thoracic region and is without doubt the immediate

mechanism which lifts the old carapace at ecdysis. Such a mechanism would also

account for the increase in volume of the emerging animal.

Water absorbed preceding ecdysis is probably taken in primarily through the

gills and the soft intersegmental membranes. It does not appear to be taken in

through the digestive tract. Hydration of the tissues probably occurs during the

late pre-ecdysial as well as post-ecdysial period. This hydratinn of the tissues has

been indicated by Baumberger and Olmstead (1928) in Pachycjrapsus cmssipcs
and is suggested by the recent work of Kincaid and Scheer (1952) on Ifciiii(jraf> sits

u ud us. It is pertinent to add that the former workers showed that there was a

rise in the internal osmotic pressure preceding molt. This peak in osmotic pres-
sure is presumably caused by an increase in osmotically active constituents (or-

ganic acids) which accumulate in the hemolymph as a result of the breakdown of

fats and glycogen, abundant in the hepatopancreas during the premolting period of

all Crustacea investigated. The increase in osmotic pressure preceding molt would

therefore account for increased water absorption preceding and immediately follow-

ing molt. Increased water uptake causes the osmotic pressure to fall sharply fol-

lowing molt and to return gradually to normal as the skeleton of the animal hardens.

A study of the green glands during the pre-ecdysial period should be made. It is

quite possible that antidiuresis might occur during the few hours preceding ecdysis.

Such water retention could also serve as one of the correlatives contributing to

the marked increase in weight of the animal during this time. Furthermore, it is

of walking legs is extended behind and serves as the hind bracing elements. The old carapace
has begun to lift, making visible the new skeleton below the old branchiostegites.

FIGURE 5. A further stage during ecdysis showing the progressive lifting of the old

carapace.
FIGURE 6. At this stage the animal has raised the thorax off of the substratum and the old

carapace has lifted about 45 from its original position.

FIGURE 7. At this stage of ecdysis the animal has raised itself considerably from the sub-

stratum with the tail gently flexed. The old carapace has lifted and has tilted at an angle of

90 from its original position. The thorax of the animal is almost completely freed, making
visible the new eyes and rostral spines. During this stage of ecdysis, the old branchial chamber

becomes evident ventral to the new branchiostegites. It is interesting to note that the abdomen

begins to undergo contractions in a telescopic fashion, i.e., segments begin to telescope and ex-

tend. Freeing of the abdomen occurs in this manner.

FIGURE 8. A further stage in ecdysis. The animal has raised itself considerably from the

substratum by arching its soft cephalothorax. The old branchial chamber is almost compleuly
freed. The new antennae are just beginning to appear and two new abdominal segments are free.

FIGURE 9. In this stage of ecdysis, the animal has arched its soft cephalothorax almost 90

from its original position, three new abdominal segments are freed, the fourth beginning to ap-

pear and the new antennae are much more evident. The new 5th walking leg may be observed

between the old gill chamber, old branchiostegites and the new.

FIGURE 10. The last stage of ecdysis, a second or so before the animal gives one sudden

flexion and extension of the abdomen freeing itself completely from the old skeleton. It will be

noted that four new segments are visible, the new proximal portions of the antennae and the new
fifth walking leg are clearly evident.
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possible thai changes in salt excretion 1>v the green glands might also be a factor

in raiding the osmotic pressure prior to molting.

Ecdysis

All of the changes observed in the premolt period lead to shedding of the exo-

skeleton. This is depicted in Figures 3-10. For a period of at least two hours

preceding ecdvsis, the spiny lobster undergoes exercise movements. These include

Hexing of the abdomen under the thorax and bumping it along the substratum;

lowering of the thorax on the substratum while raising and extending the abdomen

rigidl}' ; lunging movements with sudden stops. These are all movements to facili-

tate loosening of the old skeleton from the new. Following such movements, the

animal seeks a suitable place to shed (Fig. 3). The tail is then flexed; the thorax

is lowered on the substratum with antennae and antennules lowered and extended to

facilitate forward bracing of the animal, while the last pair of walking legs is ex-

tended behind and serves as the hind bracing elements (Fig. 4). In this position,

little movement is observed other than slow contractions of the soft body beneath

the old carapace. As these slow contractions occur the old carapace begins to lift

at the intersegmeiital membrane between carapace and abdomen, linking visible the

new skeleton below the old branchiostegites (Figs. 4, 5 I. It should be pointed out

again that the resorptive or ecdysial line serves as a hinge. The resorption from,

and loosening of, an articulating condyle, which attaches the branchial chamber to

the inner posterior edge of the branchiostegites. allow the soft body to expand in

width (Figs. 5, 10). There is no breaking along the resorptive line of Panulirus

(ii-(/iis as Crawford and 1 )e Smidt (1922) and Smith and ( iatham (1948) thought.
As the eyes are withdrawn from their old skeleton, the carapace lifts considerably

( Fig. 7 i. At this time (Figs. 7, 10) the segments of the abdomen begin to move
in and out in a telescopic fashion, thus freeing themselves from the old skeleton.

As the animal pulls itself free from the old carapace it raises itself from the sub-

stratum by arching its soft cephalothorax (Figs. 8, 10). The rostral spines and

eyes appear, while the old gill chamber can be seen ventral to the new branchio-

stegites (Figs. 7, 10). The antennae are then pulled free of the old skeleton

1

Figs. 8, 10). Xewly withdrawn legs may be observed between the gill chamber

and branchiostegites of the old skeleton (Figs. 9, 10). Three abdominal segments
are observed free of the old (Fig. 9). A later stage (Fig. 10) indicates how the

animal frees itself from the old skeleton. Here four abdominal segments are freed

and the legs are more clearly observed above the old gill chamber between the new
and old branchiostegites. The animal raises itself much above the old skeleton

while pulling itself free. At this stage the animal suddenly flexes and then ex-

tends the abdomen, freeing it completely from the old skeleton. The actual time

required for the entire process of ecdvsis averages from 3-5 minutes for the 70-79

mm. animals depicted. The larger animals, 80-8*' mm., require from 5-10 minutes.

Immediately following ecdvsis the animal moves about vigorously. Expansion of

llattened appendages is accomplished in this manner. By such movements,
- into the appendages and causes them to assume their normal shape.

ung molting, these animals were allowed to remain isolated from all

other- through Stage A and P> (a period of 5 <> days) at which time they begin to

feed, their ;eleton attains a parchment-like consistency, and they are capable of
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protecting themselves. By 7-12 days (Stage C) the branchiostegites have har-

dened and complete hardening of the skeleton by deposition of minerals therein

occurs within approximately four weeks.

FACTORSINFLUENCING MOLTING

Temperature

In Bermuda where average monthly water temperatures range from approxi-

mately 17 in February to 29 C. in August, the range would appear to be suffi-

ciently great to stimulate Patntlinis art/its to molt seasonally. Very little molting
occurs in the months of December-April, during which time the water tempera-
tures are lowest (Fig. 11 and Table II). It might be added that the temperature
of tank water is within a few tenths of a degree of that recorded at the nearby tide

station. A water temperature of 22 C. or slightly over in the spring is sufficient

to initiate molting (Fig. 11). As water temperatures approach 23 C. the number

of molting individuals rises from below 10% to well above. This rise begins in

May and increases throughout the summer months with the peak of molts occur-

ring in June, July, August and September, at which time the highest water tem-

peratures of 28-30 C. are reached. The number of molting individuals, during

THE INFLUENCE OF WATERTEMPERATUREON MOLTING IN PANULIRUS ARGUS LATREILLE
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FIGURE 11. The influence of water temperature on molting in Panulints art/us. The total

number of animals in the laboratory population in any given month is indicated along the top

ordinate while the respective months are indicated along the bottom ordinate. Along the Y-

ordinate water temperature in C. and per cent of the total number of animals molting are in-

dicated. The per cent of molting individuals is plotted with mean temperatures against time in

months.
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late fall, begins to as temperatures decrease, and in the month of December

( temperature rangi -20 ) less than 10% of the total laboratory population

molts. \Va1i-r Miperatures of 17-18 C. virtually stop the process. The in-

fluence of tin-
'

temperatures on molting has been pointed out by Templeman
, L936a, 1" 1940), I >rach (1939, 1949), and Truitt (1939). The quantity of

food requii y the animals also depends largely upon the temperature. When the

\vater ten pi
rature is low the food requirement of the animals is low. Their me-

taholiM!. greatly accelerated with a rise in water temperature. Other factors,

such as toperiodism, lunar phases, tides, and salinity of the water which might

poibl\ influence molting, have not been investigated by the author. Templeman
I I'i3(>]>). however, in addition to showing that at high water temperatures larval

1 1 can lobsters molted more frequently than in colder waters, found that salini-

as low as 21 parts per mille were only slightly less favorable than the normal

TABLE II

Intermolt periods of 80 89 nun. carapace length animals during a period of one year

Month of molt
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through April (the months during which the water temperatures are lowest).
Sutcliffe (personal communication) has indicated that the two foregoing state-

ments are also, in general, applicable to the field population.

Although the summer intermolt periods (Table III) are shorter in smaller

than in larger animals, the actual number of molts observed during a period of one

year in four of the size groups maintained in the laboratory proved to be approxi-

mately the same. Generally four molts per year were observed in these groups.
This again appears to be due to the fact that the intermolt periods are prolonged
following the August molt. As winter months approach, the smaller as well as

the larger sexually immature animals cease to molt and grow.

The influence of size on molting

From the foregoing, water temperature does appear to be largely responsible in

Panulirus argus, for: (1) The onset of molting; and (2) the frequency of molting
and therefore the rate of growth. It is apparent that the rate of growth varies

from one size group to the next. The smaller the individuals, the more frequently

they molt or the more rapid are their growth rates. This was determined by

TABLE III

Average summer intermolt periods of various size lobsters molting in May, June and July

Number of

animals
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under natural conditions, for laboratory conditions, at best, do not truly duplicate

the field situation.

The following information was obtained to serve as a basis for future studies

concerning hormonal factors which influence molting and growth in the Bermuda

spiny lobster.

Growth />y weight

Weight stability is reached several weeks following a molt. The length of this

period depends upon size of the animals and the season of the year. No attempt
was made in these sexually immature animals to separate the data on the basis of

sex. Growth in weight is one of the most important means of studying many as-

pects of the molting cycle, such as determining the per cent water in the animals,

the amount of water absorbed, and per cent weight change throughout the molting

cycle (discussed in a previous section of this paper.) Special care, however, must
be taken in handling Crustacea while following individuals through their cycle, be-

cause the antennae and periopods may be autotomized. If such happens, these ani-

mals can no longer be used for subsequent weight changes. Autotomy can gen-

erally be avoided by retaining the large concrete tanks and by carefully lifting each

individual out of the drained tanks for weighings.

TABLE IV

Per cent growth by weight per molt during the summer months

Number of

animals
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Growth by length

Growth in length is determined by the growth of the epidermis, which retracts

from the old skeleton and increases its cell number or size or both about ten to

fourteen days before shedding occurs in the summer months. It is at this time of

retraction that the epidermis grows before the new soft skeleton begins to be de-

posited. Increase in length may be noted within an hour following ecdysis. By
this time, the new soft skeleton has expanded to the point at which Panulirus

reaches a size which it will retain until the following molt.

The per cent growth in length per molt for the various size classes is listed in

Table V a. It might be pointed out at this time that Tables V a and V b

represent two different groups of animals.

It will be noted that there is a greater per cent growth by length per molt in

smaller than in larger animals. This has also been observed in Homarus ameri-

canus by Templeman (1936a, 1940), Mackay (1926, 1929) ;
in Cancer magistcr

by Mackay and Weymouth (1935) ;
in Panulirus japonicus by Kinoshita (1934)

TABLE V

V-a
Per cent Growth by Length per Molt
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enclosures, under what this author considers as extremely poor conditions, by

Marshall (1945) and Dawson and Idyll (1951). Within a period of almost two

years and out of a total number of nearly 500 laboratory animals of various sizes,

27 were observed to undergo no increase in length following the first laboratory

molt. Five of the 27 animals decreased in length by one mm. following molt.

Seventeen of the 27 lobsters were obtained from a small, overcrowded lobster

pound in which food was scarce and in which, as a result of overcrowding, most

of the animals had autotomized some periopods as well as antennae. Autotomy,
as a result of handling, was occasionally observed in animals brought in from the

field. 10 of which are included in the 27 mentioned above. That loss of appendages

markedly affects the growth of the animal as a whole was demonstrated in the

American lobster by Emmel (1904, 1906). He found that when regeneration

occurs, the regenerating appendages are favored over increase in body length at

the first molt after injury, and that regeneration tends to lengthen the intermolt

period. A previous history of unfavorable environmental conditions, such as in-

sufficient food, overcrowding and autotomy of appendages, did not result in growth
at the first molt in the laboratory, although subsequent molts by these animals

were accompanied by good growth.

TABLE VI

Crowtli in length of animals maintained for one year in the laboratory

Class
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4. Due to resorption from the ecdysial line along the branchiostegites and re-

sorption from an articulating condyle connecting the branchial chamber to the

posterior edge of the branchiostegites, progressive swelling and lateral expansion
of the thorax is allowed.

5. Turgidity within the new stomach causes considerable pressure to be ex-

erted on the surrounding regions and results in the progressive swelling and lateral

expansion of the thorax preceding ecdysis. This is due to a gas which appears
between the old stomach lining and the new.

6. Photographs and captions depict ecdysis in Pannlirns.

7. The molting process appears to be directly correlated with water tempera-
ture. In Bermuda average monthly water temperatures range from 17 in Feb-

ruary to 29 C. in August. Little molting occurs in the months of December

through April, during which time the water temperatures are lowest. Water

temperatures of 22 C. in May are sufficient to initiate molting. The number of

molting individuals in the laboratory population increases throughout the summer
months with a maximum in June, July, August, and September, at which time the

highest water temperatures of 28-30 C. are reached. This means that the inter-

molt periods are shortest during the summer months. The number of molting in-

dividuals during late fall declines, as temperatures decrease. Water temperatures
of 19 C. or below, however, are required to stop the molting process in the winter.

Decrease in molting frequency in the fall seems to be a consequence of decreased

metabolism.

8. The growing period of the Bermuda lobster appears to be limited effectively
to approximately seven months in the laboratory (May-November).

9. Smaller individuals grow more rapidly in the summer months than do larger
individuals. Although the summer intermolt periods are shorter in smaller than

in larger animals, the actual number of molts observed during a period of one year
in four of the size groups maintained in the laboratory- (50-89 mm. carapace length)

proved to be approximately the same. An average of four molts per year was ob-

served in these groups. As winter months approach, the smaller as well as the

larger animals cease to molt and grow.
10. The smaller the animals, the greater the per cent growth by weight. Larger

animals, however, gain more actual weight than smaller animals per molt.

11. There is a greater per cent growth by length per molt in smaller than in

larger animals. The difference observed between larger and smaller animals is

an apparent one because a smaller animal increasing its carapace length the same
amount as a larger one shows a greater per cent growth by length.

12. Growth by length does not necessarily accompany molting. This was evi-

denced in some laboratory-maintained animals. In virtually all of these cases the

environmental conditions of the individuals were poor.
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